Shrimp sandwich
180 gram peeled shrimp with egg, mayonnaise, dill and lemon

198,-

Toast Skagen
Shrimp mixed with crême fraiche and mayonnaise

169,-

White wine steamed blue mussels
Served with french fries

179,-

Creamed fish soup with goodies from the sea
Served with bread

195,-

Caesar salad with chicken from Stangegård
Served with bacon, parmesan and bread croutons

165,-

Homemade hamburger with cheese
Served with french fries

189,-

BRICK OVEN PIZZA
Dronningen - The Queen

160,-

Nord - North

175,-

Tomatosauce, mozzarella and basil
White pizza with crème fraîche, smoked ham and mushrooms,
red onion and dried rock mushroom
Øst - East

175,-

Syd - South

175,-

Vest - West

175,-

Lanternen

175,-

Tomatosauce, salami pikante, mozzarella, lemonzest
Tomatsauce, parma ham, mozzarella, ruccola and parmesan
Tomatsauce, manchego, bluecheese, mozzarella and parmesan
Tomatsauce, cod, salmon, shrimp, mussels and mozzarella

FOR THE CHILDREN

Homemade burger with french fries
Kids’ pizza - pick from the menu
For children under the age of 12, we serve most dishes at  ½ price.
Cinnamon Rolls kr. 29,- and Hennig Olsen ice cream sold in the bar outside
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89,100,-

Served from 4:00 pm
Appetizers
Toast Skagen

115,-

Lantern fish and shellfish soup

125,-

Steak tartare with raw egg youk, 75 grams
Finely cut Norwegian filet served with raw onion, capers, gherkin and beetroot

135,-

Contains: eggs, mullusks, wheat
Contains: fish, crustaceans , mollusks, wheat

Main courses
Beef tenderloin
Served with herb potatoes, green beans and green pepper sauce

295,-

Baked salmon with cucumber salad
Served with boiled potatoes, dill butter and sour cream

249,-

Glazed duck filet
Served with port wine sauce, grilled cabbage, mashed potatoes and
seasonal vegetables

295,-

Contains: milk

Contains: milk, fish

Contains: milk

Dessert
Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream

95,-

Crème brûlée

95,-

Contains: milk, eggs, wheat
Contains: milk, eggs

Cinnamon Buns kr. 29 and Ice cream from Hennig Olsen sold in openair
bar in the tent
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